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I 

This paper was wri~ten with tne objeet or setting 

up a 8eries ot standard physiea1 >K tests o~ strength, 

spee-d, and enduranc-e to be g1ven eftry two years to 

tire-tighter oanclid.a.tes in P-ort.land, Oregon. 

The candidates are given a wri~ten examination 

which earries a weigh~ ot siXty point-s .• and the physical 

test which counts torty points. lt the oan41date passes 

both testa satiataotetrily. h1~ n.ame ia placed on an 

e-ligible list t'or an appointment to the t~e de_partment 
. . 

when a vacancy- occurs. 

A control group. oomposed ot thirty tire-tighters, 

was used to eompare their test results with those o-r the 

experimental ·BrOU.P-• 

It is very important tha.t l:l rire.,.f'ighte:r be agj.~e 

and ha.-ye no tee ot beJ..ahts. the P.ortlaad 1'1re Depart

ment requires that their t1re-t1ghtillg peraonnel e:x:er

else r .egularly. and ·to turther tenia ruling"' the; h&"fO 

bldlt tour -wall handball oo~ts within many c.t their 

stations tor the: purpos-e ot exerciae and noreatloa. 

Grateful acknowledgement is: lnade to tbe Portlarul 

01vil Seni~e Oolnn1iss1on tor the bul.lding ot the equip

ment- us.ed t,o administer the tests. to the Poril.and 1'1r-e 

Department tor sup_plyina the p.ersonnel used in the control 
' ' 

group., and tor building a441t1onaJ. &<iU1p:ment, to the 

http:ment-us.ed
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l'ortland Pol1ce Department for supplying the personnel to 

admi,nlster tbe tests, and to the Bureau or Parks end Public 

Recreation for granting the administrator time to supervise 

the testa. 



PHYSICAL tr.ES'fS OF STRENGTH, 
SPEID • AND ENDURANCE FOR 
FI~FIGH'l'ERS IN PORTLAND~. 

OREGON-

OEAPr!R l 

INTRODUCTIOB. 

The purpo-se ot this paper is to oi:ter a aeries or testa 

which may best determine the t~ue physical qualit1cations 

needed by an individual who is to beq.oma a :tire--tighter in 

the otty ot Portland , Oregon. 

Sinc-e it is take.n ror granted that. everyone entering 

the f'ire department is desirous of gaining pr-otaOtions, lt 1B 
' ' 

appropriate at this point.- ~o quote Eunest w. Wi.l.liams, 

Assistant Oh1et ot the Lynn Hue Depa.rtme.Jltt L1'Dn• hssachu• 

setts. (ll 

A good otticer in a tire department -must be 
ot inflexible integrity. sober. tl"Uthtul. -aecurate,. 
resolute, discreet, ot oool ·and ·.sound ju~nt.. He 
must. have oomman4 ot his tem,per. courage to .:reeiet 
and repel attempts a:t 1ntlml<:ta.tions, e. firmness that 
is ld.nd. He must · take an intereat in his work; he 
must be -energetic. a. ju.dge on tha benGh; he must be 
exper1ecnee-d ln his work &)d aoaounts. Hen who com
bine these quali.ticat1ons are~ no-t to be picke-d .up 
everyday. Still., they can be foun-d, but they are 
greatly- in demand, and when found. tJ;ley are wor1;h 
their priee. Rather they -are beyoad their _pr1oe to 
e1tlzens of any community.. and their values cannot 
he estimated in dollars. 

The o1Til service ruling ln Portland~ Orege>.tJ. require-S 

that examinations be he.ld every two 7ea:rs ro:r appll.oants 

http:Orege>.tJ
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t ·or :t"lremen Jobs. 

ln the past.•. various kinds of phfs1oal abil,ity tests 

have been given; howe•er, there tuu(. ~ever been a det1a1te 

at.udy tnade 1n conjunetiou Wit:h theae .'1iesta,. and the" bas 

b$en a feeling that although the tests inoln,ded ~ar1QUS 

phas-es ot strength., agility. and en4ul'ance, they were not a 

true m~aaur~llle1lt ot the neeessary .Pb.Ysieal qualit1.oat1cms e. 

good firentan need p-ossess• 

.tt is very important that th-e bes~ and tllo&t ooapeten~ 

men be ohosen.. The select-ion .at theae men necessitates a 

ser1·es or test&,. whieh,. when administered to a large gr-oup. 

wlll show that the men reoe11'1ng the hi,g;h$$~ ratings will be 

best equipped~ ph~&ieally., a~ tire~-Zigbtera-. 

Anothe-r purpose ot ·this papa:r 1s to give al.l persons• 

.regardles-s ot their dit.terenees 1D welgbt ana height. an 
..•. 

e qual opportu.nity., The a:i"f1l. ser'fioe ruling stat.ea that tba 

applicant'& height may not be Wlde-r tt•e teet seY.en inches, 

nor over alx feet three in.allea., The:re are SOJDe tests which 

give a declded. ad1ranta.ge to ·the tall individual• and _some 

which.. gil"& the adva-ntage to the snort;_st.ooky p.EJPon. The: 

series ot tests. in this ~tudy hav been pioke<l with the 

raotors o~ 
I 

iweight and height consld:ered carefully. 

At th.ils point it 1a interesting to nota what Andrew c. 
Sherbe.rt* author Qf -The Ristt>ry :Of the Volun-teer Fire 

Depeurtment ·ot · Portland., Ore~on•1 sa.ys about PortlaJ'Jd •s presen~ 

http:Sherbe.rt
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day tire dtlpartm.ent.- { 2 ) 

Portlandt: s present day tire d~partm&nt ia a 
elose•knit, highl.y organized structure. It operates
with e1'fioienc.r and a min1mu.nf o:£ waste .-e£tert. Each 
member has been selected by competitive examination. 
f~ a host of app~iaants. Intelligent. supervision
and con-at:ant st~iving ror high objectives has pla_ce<i 
Portland• s Fir. l)epartment bigb. among the best rated 
tire-fighting organizations 1n Amerioa. The fOUDg 
man: whe e-nters tile servi-ce today is to participate 
in the, perpetuation ot ·an 1nst1tut1on rich in worth
·whil.e tradition. replete td.th fiOaounts ot outstanding
individual and group achi. e~ment$•"'""""fllld great because 
of the cumulative· result of th& labors ot those 
already serving.. or who llave served be.tore. 

Portland has, at pre;.~ent. thir~y-e:ight :tire stat1oll$. 

!he statlona are tully equipped with ap)aratus. Fi"fe-hundred 

forty-one men. i.nclud1ng otfieers. :man t~e atat.i-ons, althouglt 

a total. o~ s1x·hundred people are employed by the department. 

All stations ue equipped. with tire truoks, and ei@lt statioDS 

have huge motor-drlven 1adder ~ruoka. The stations with the 

ladd.e~ trucks are re~eue-d to as Truck No. I ,, Truck Bo. ll• 

etc.. the other statio.ns are re.fernui to as Engine No.. I. 

~ine No•. .Il, ·etc. 'lll'ree fire b<Jats are included on the lis-t 

.of :tire-t'ighting apparatus. 

An up to dat.e dr1U tower is the tra1n.i.a8 center where a 

shi.tt of .m.en is sent· dailY for the purpose of le-arning to 
. ' . 

seale bu11dings, dri'fe trunks. set 1lp ladders, .and to use. f'ire

f'ighting equipment in gen.e:ral. .• 

The oltvU service commission requires that policeme'\ aa4 

http:tra1n.i.a8
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tiremen ~~didates meet e~rta. 1n physical requirements, 

wbicn ·&re listed below; (3) 

Personal ~a~ifications 

I- General Appearance~ 
The sppl.icant must be free tram any marked def-ornuty, 

from ell po.rasi tic or s.ys.tem.to. skin disease:, and from all 
evidence .or intempere.nee 1.n the use ot stimulants or 
drug-s -~ 'fb.e body must . be we11 proportioned a of goo-d m.u.s.eu. 
lal' developme-nt, and show careful atte-ntion to per$-onal 
eleanline:u~.. Obesity, mu4t.o\lrle.r weakn&.ss or pool" physique 
must reject. Gl.rth of abdomen may not be more than the 

eaaurement ·of chest at rest. 

II"" Nose--Mouth--Teeth: 
Obst.ruotion to tree bre-athing 1n either nostril. 

chronic catarrh, or -very -offensive breath must reject. 
The mouth mu$t be free troa derormities or conditions that 
interfere :wi tb distinct sp-eeoh or- thtit predispose to 
dis"Sa.ae or hypertrophy ot tonsil .or tbyro1d enlargement. 
Teeth must be elea_n, ell oared t'or. and free from 
multiple cav1ties.. Missing teeth may be replaoed by crown 
or bridge work. - er site ot teoeth make this impossible, 
denturas will be aacrepted. Pyorrhea will :reject. 

I.li- H-e,rnia.: 
Actual or potent1al hernia 1n any rorm mast reJeat .. 

Iv... COnitalis• 
Must he free fro 1 deformities and from marked veri• 

cocale. hydrocele. enlv.rgement ot the test1oles, stricture 
or inc.Q-ntinenoe or urine. Bat$;tnea testicles or atrophy
ill reject. Any aaute end sll. venereal diseases ot these 

organs must reject ... 

V- Varicose Veins: 
A. marked tendency to their formation must reject. 

VI- Arl1ls...-Legs.,..,.Henda--F-eet: 
"''ust be free from af:f'ecticna ot the j.oints, sprains, 

stiftne·ss, or otller <!ouditions, whieh wo-uld prevent the 
proper and .easy _perrorii18nee ot duty. First {i.nde:x}., 
second {mlddle), third (r1ng l fingers and thumb must ~}e 
present in their ·entil:'ety. 

3. City ot .Portland, Notice .!!!: EX,a.m1nat1on Portland e1v11 
Service aoard 1941, (Portland, Oregon., 1941... ) 
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Great- toe mustc be present i:a its en~iretr. 

m~~ - . 
· The applic-ant mus-t be t-re& trot!l -ector- blind;ness ~ and be 

able to :read -without glasses ·wtth e-ach eye, •tan4e.ri ~st 
types at a distance ot twe-nty te~t. · 20/20 vision 1n eaok > 
eye is required_. · toss ot eith&r eye, ohron1o 1ntlammatlon. 
o-r the lids... strabiamus or permanent abnol"J'nal.ittes or ~1thttr 
-eye must- relaot•. 

VIU- Ears 
Normal b-earing wlth -$ach eu -1-S ·requiretl.. Chronio 

Ncurrent- .rm;mlng ear w1U reje-ot. ·· 

IX • Respiration · 
ltus-t be tull. -eur and regular. T-be- resplr-at.ory 

mu.rmur must be clear and d1st1nct oYer both · ltll'lSs-. and no 
41sea-se o-t 'the respirato;ry Gl"gan be -present. 

X -- C.ir-cula-tion 
'the acti.on ot the beut nxust be lUlitorm~ tree aa4 · 

steady., ·tts rhythm replar11 and the heart t,ree trom w-ganio·
ehangee. Blood _ presstir.e~sJ&'tolio max1l'lnlm 1:3:5- .. dyastollo 90•. 
pulse prEuJsure 1:5 to 20~ Brain and %1$:r't'<Jl1S system must be 
tree trOll defects. \'he -mere- hlstoey or. lflen~al illness o'r 
or epilepsy will re.j-e3t., 

x:t - Xidn•ys
Must be hes.lthy and th$ urine- no-mal. 

lll - Wasserman 
Positive- reaction l71ll ~Jaot. 

XIII "!"' Age 
. Must. have pa$-aed tw•nty-.t1r-st. b!rt:tuiay. and est no' 
have passed twenty..aut:h birthday. A world 114r II vet•:raa 
1na7 be thirty years ol.d.• 

XIV • ~ueatlonal Bequl.rurell~ 
keh applicant JnUS't have oompl.eted two-- or ~ J&ara 

ln a stande.:rd h181 S4bool. 

http:�tan4e.ri


lV - Mdit,ional Requirements: 

s•v•
s•a• 
5..9. 
5'100 
5..11• 
6"0" 
4'1"' 
&"a• 
' '*3• 

IU.nlmum 
Weigh~ . 

1.55 l.b:h 
140 lbs. 
1.45 lbs.;. 
1t>o l.bs. 
~55 lbs-. 
1.60 lbs. 
.165 :t·oa. 

. 170 lb:J~ 
lV5 lbs. 

JlaXimum 
Weight: 

175 lbs. 
180 lbs. 
185 lbs. 
~9'0 lbs. 
195 lbs. 
~ lb$f. 
no lb.s. 
220 l.bs-. 
a-25 lbs. 

Cbest 
Expanded 

~7· 
.57..,5• 
38• 
56~5· 
39,.5• 
40,.5• 
41•
42• 
43• 

2.5• 
2~5· 
2~5· 
2.5•
a•, s• 
3• 
3• 
3.5• 



GH.AP!'lUl U 

HISTORY OF PQlf.rLt\M.l' S VOLUh"'.r.tllft' 
Fil.\'l D!U'll.llrMElfl' 

The following hist-ory, compile-d by .Andrew c .. Sherbert, 

was taken trom the Portland .Flre Oollege ~ext. (4) 

dPortland was tounded in 1844. Rer first 

meager buildins.a• hewn trom the vi~gin :forest.· were 

protected from iire b7 a woket briga'de, a buo-ket 

being carried and replenished by al.l m@ibers "Of the 
- . 

communit.y. This $ys-tem was a-o.nt1nue4 unti~ l-850 

wMn the rising ·villag& telt the need -or more 

adequate p.rateation.~ !:n 1650,. a company of volun• . . 

teer tue fighters.: was. or-ganiz.ed with 7bomas l" Dryer 

aJ:J :r-oreman. ~e was tll.e ovlller of Poriiland~s tirst 

newspapel'! ~ dThe Weekl.7 Or~gonlan~ • 'l'hmugb vol.untary 

conscription the organ.iaatJ.on, Which was known as 

"¥1one~r Fire. OOlllpany Bo. 1." ha<l .acquired a hand 

pump WhiCh WaS lll&l)3 ·tiJneil more et"feotlt"e ill .u;ting-:. 
. I . . 

u.ishing tires than was the ear-ly bucke:-t 'brigade·. 

'l'hrotm.h a bill which wa.s ette.O:tive through th& 

'terri tol!1al l.egislat,ure ot -Or&gon Qn._April 6 • 1851• 

.Portland became an 1nearporate6 ett.T. Por1ilaad •aa 

growins. Already Cine huadlred a:nd tllirt.r..tour 

shingled roofs were to be counted on tbill: tow.n site'• . ·. 
. and her ta%$ble property was placed at m.ore than one.

4. :rortland JU.:re Oollege • Portlan« Fire De.,eartment. T*xt 
1938, (Portlarui •. Oregon. 19.38.) ' . .• · ~ · 

http:organ.iaatJ.on
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halr m1l.lion dollars.. Eft&cti"v.e as was the hand 

pump in extin[lU1s-hlng f'ires. there was a better 

method.. and tb:e .PionUl'' lire Com.pa.JU' No~ I was 

determined t .o have 1t~• I:I-oweve~.,~ it ' was soon 

realized that it would be impossible to raise 

enough .funds to pay tor a steam tire engine- by 

sol1o1t&d contributors• It appeared $hat the only 

c•rtain way to l'aise the :mone,y .requ1:re4 tor tlle 

puraaas·e was to levy a tax on all taxable prope~y 

ln.P<)rtlana. 

•:rhe tirst move toward th1s· end waa tor the 

Pioneer Fire Ccmpany lfo:-. l to Gtfe7 thei-r aervices 

t .o the newly organiz94 tnc·orpo~ated . City .q-t Portland• 

and t hus become a part a:t the ,el, ty government and 

haTe a voi.a~ in mQ.llicipal attairs. tfhl.s was done at 

the ninth meeting ot the COlmllOn C"Oune14 held 

:Uay 6~ 185·1. benty day&. later ~ eleotioa was. h$ld 

111 whioh a: majority voted 1» favor ot a tax levy tor 

~e purpose of purohaalng a steam tire eng1n•· 

«Tbl'ee 1ears elapsed before enougl;t money bad 

accumulated in the st~iag o1tr•s coffers 'lfith 

which t:o purchase the long de:Ji~ed ateam tire en.gine-,. 

The eQ$1¥ ·was purchased 1n New York b3" a f1r9Jl8D 

oODlmittae, and atter its long jourl1 y. -Around th& 
' . -

horn.... it arrived in .San Franoiaoo ~n Jlily. 1856. 
.:::..· 

ar.r1v-ed Shortly in Portland by: boat.. '!his marke.a 

It 

the 

http:Com.pa.JU


tir~t Uiportant atep 1:11 -t)le .meobanization o;t the 

c1tr's t.i:re fighting equipment which. waa . to cul· 

m1nate in the bJ.,Gbl.f organized illtri:eate , · eleotr1o. 
. . •.• . ... 

devtoes used ln fighting .t1l'1la toda7. 

"'n the ~arly d.ays Portlan4 llad uo general 
' . 

water syst.em. Water was obtained frOlll streams, 
>' 

weUs-. and spxolngs., With the ~OW11ls us• o-t band. 

pumps. and the ae·q"t11.s.ttioa t>t· tbe ate~ tire engine,. 

the nee4 tor a more .convenient and abun4ant suppl.1' 

or wat.e~ tor fighting tires became urgent. Accord-

1%iglT• at e. meeting ot the Cummon Coun()il. held 

J.a:nu~y .12, 1851., a p~aa was adopt'$4 $.n wh1oh 

woo1len otster.ns"' tifte~n teet square and nine :tee' 

deep, were to be plaaed at evftrY ila:portant int:er

eecticn in the oongest.ed o1ty.. These were Late!' 

replaced by brick eisterns. Subs·equentlt, t.be 

various olsterns were oonneoted by a system ot. 

QOnibdts. and water was pipad !l:'Ol'll :Balob and 

Carru~bers Creeks to keep them supplied. The c1tY. 

a1; present., has lllOre then e1ghty tlze cisterns 

l.oo.atea at oonven.1ent points. in the metropol.ttan 

area"" In the ev8"nt ot a ratlure of t.he wa:ter S\lPPU 

due to a lands.l14t~t a.t ~e B1all Run headworka, &arlh- 

quakes• or o~her looal oal.atlllty whieh ~.ght, at"teot 

the normal :tunctio.ning at t.he wate·r &yste.m.., -the tire 

cisterns would at.tord ample protection against the 

http:oongest.ed
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undue ad'fance ot· any eontJ.88rat1on • 

."To t.he en4 tbat all ordinanee& pertaining to 

t1re wonld be observed by tbe citi-zens ot Portl.an4" 
' ...... -~ ' . 

the city was ·diYicled into two distrlots., and a tire 
. . - . . . . ..~ . 

warden was appointed tl>r- ·~ell di~triot~ .It _was th& 

dutcy ot eaoh -..arden _to 1nS:~eot oe.oh - bUildinS 1n_hie 
., 

distrte~ to see t~t :tire regulattiQns were be1ag 

obeye-d. 

*The original r1re- l1m1ts 
. . 

Qt · the o.:tty were 

bound~4 as follows: B.eginning at the Willamette 

lUv:er, and rwmin.s through l:et~eracn Str-e~ to 1ts 

inter-section and Seooll<l s~reet1 th$nc.e along Ash 

Street to the 1nteraeot1on ot the Wil~~te lU.l'er; 

t .henoe along the •ate~ t~nt to the plaae or the 
. ' 

beginniJag. 

11ln lMO Po,rtl.and was ,a tb.r1v1t:tg COJDmllll1ty with 

a population of 1;h:,ee thadand. '.ehe tu~• depa.rt•nt 

had kept peoe With the· growth ot tlle cit1.~ New equip.. 

ment had been puraha&ed trom time . to -time; station-a 

to houe ~he equiptnent M-el been bul_lt, a-nd the o1~7 

was proud ot the departJ®nt and · 1 ts reoord o.t achieve

•A further 1Ulestone. in the trend towax'd the 

mechanizati-on is shown by ord1~-e passed in Maroa. 

l.S68 wbieh p.rovi~d tor a 8Utl1 ot money aot to exceed 

tive. tbou~tind dollars tor the purchase. ot one ot 

H. 0.-. S11sby1\s tbre'f!l class Rotary at_. tire Engines. 
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So proud was the cl ty ot the record ot her tire 

ttgh-ters t:he.t an ordinan.c.e was passed. on 

August 25. 1871 wh1oh pr;ovided tor the e,pproprl

a.~ien ot the sum. o"r 1'1ve b~ed d4llars to detrB.T 

the expense of a celebration o£ the anniversary o~ 
- ' 

th-e P.ortl.and Fire Department-. 

"Tile _e!ty• s smug attitude ot aslJtttanca suffered 

a rude shook • h-owever., 1n tbe two year& that followed. 

In D-ecetllber 1892, a tire 4estroTecl three 1mpozttant 

city bloe:ks with a lass e$t1ma'&ed a"t one halt million 
' 

d.o-l~ars. Inadequate tire tig.p.ting eqllipment was 

blalue4 :tcOr this contl.a.grat.ion,. and ~gi. tation. wa-s begt,Ul 

tnnnediately- t'a:r an impr~ved fire depa.rtme~t.. Howenr, 

betore muoh had. been aooOlllpllshed in that. direotiou, 

a second, and gr-eate-r t'ire •. Augus:t 2, 1873., began at 

Ftrat and Salmon Streets, and devasta~od twenty-two 

city bl&aka.. 'rhis tire -.-an _ot sU:!>b. map1t.ude and 

ooeasioned on much prope.t'ty loss. and. personal suttoriD& 

~hat tru:. commualty was long in re,o.ovM'ing troa 1 t.a 

"'On Octob~r l, 1.:8?5• the OQ\Uloil pas$\d ordinanc• 

wh1~h provided tor the puJrobasa or e bell to be 

centra+!¥ looated to oall volnnte•r t1remen. !he bell 

was 110t t-o weigh _less than .tou thousami pounds llOr 

over t-our thousand ~ive hundred poUA-dS &nt was not t-o 

exee.n a eost or twent,J-two hundl"ed dollars. 'rhe huge 

be:ll was no sooner 1nstall&d the 1 t was rendered' - . _. . ' - - . . 
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obs.ol.ete by the appearance on the market ·fii an 

eleC-trio teleg.rapb1o alall'lll system. The el.eotric 

alarm having proven its wortth. Po.rtlan4 was amo,ng 

the first American c1t1ea to ~ontraot for on& of 

the new telegraphic al.arm ey~tems. T~e ot>di.Danoe 

alJ.ow1ng this pUrchase was paseed on Feb:ruary 1'1, 1875. 
' 

'lhe purchase was made ana there. wt!Jre instal.led twelve 

tire alarm boxes at a oost ot ap.ProXimately seyent_y-

t1Ts hundred dollar~. 

-It seems Qdd that electricity entered the 

tire department betore the era ot the horse,. but 

suob,. nevertheless,. was t-he. tact. An &1oerpt trom 

a record of the coUI'l{}il proceedings, Jf".tD.WU'7 v·, 1880, 

1·$ desoriptlve and &xplanatol"y. ~e fire department 

still 
. 
maintains . 1.ta high standard of ef.f1c1enoy. 

Owing. however. to the rnpi.d growth o'£ the city 

{Portland's population was then t .went1•01te thousand 
- I ... 

tive hundred and twe.nty-three) · tt is. neoessary tbat

horaes should be provided tor at least two of the 

companies to haul the engines. '!'he 'VOlunteer t i.remen 

have always responded w1 th alacrity v;hen called on at 
' . -~· 

all h&urs ·o:t the 4ay or night 11 but 1 t requir~s, t1JMt 

after the alarm is ~ouded r.or enough ot thcJ tlrsae:n 
1 . . 

to reach the engine houses to hAul the engines. to the 

soeae o-f the tire. and atter they do raa~b the tire, 

they are- exhausted from t .he hard work ot hauling the 
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etAg1ne-s _aver r-ouen., muddy s.treets, and not able to 

do the hard work requir-ed at them,. tor wp.lch they. . 

noetv& no compensation. t.rhe horse-s s-hould be kept 

steady tor sarvlee- at a mQm~nt·t ·s notioe. 

tt:mzaotly three years later, o~ lanua.ry 7 ._ l.ea5, 

by consent ot the peo-ple. an aot wa.a passed estab

lishlns ~ pa14 tl~e department ror the oOit7 ~t 

PQr~laiul. The aot also provided tor horses, which 

marJ£e4 a oolorful pe~iod in the history at Port~and•s 

Fire DepartJne.nt,. Thus was inaugurated a new municipal 

burea\\._ Portland's "paid tire department• - and thua 

the voluntary t.1re fighters whose service exte·D4ed 

ovtl).r a period of thirty-two years-. faded out ot the 

picture. 

• with the inauguration ot a paid department an 

entirely new oru-er prevail.ed. The- roster- ot vol.UD.t•er 

tire fighters had bor.ue the awues ot m.a1llT ar Portla.Jl41 s 
. ' 

t1rst citizens. including tb.e leadlng tnerohants,. 
' ' . 

bankers* lawyers. and brokers.- Pur1ng the vol.unteer 

O:ays it was not uneommcm to witness C\lStomers_, clerks._ 

and proprie~ors at an ·establishment rush1XJg together 

trorn a plaoa .of business t-o take 'their posts at the 

tire t1ghting equ.lpJaeut~ 

~he newer syett;ml: _promised to be the better since 

the author! 'ty lvas t.o become more centrall.zed. Dlso1pl.1ne 

eould be- maintained. The paid tireman. Iaeld his posi~1011 

bec;>a.use or personal qualttioations suited tor that tT.P& 

http:prevail.ed
http:DepartJne.nt
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or work. Under the new srstem, three pe:rmanent 

t1r~n and seven. cal.lm~.n were to be qu~ered 1n 

ee:.c.h station house, ready instantly to spring into 
. . 

ao~i~ when an alarm sounded. 

•By l88S Portland t s population had J5r·own ~o 

tiwent:r-tive thousand. Bu1ld1Dgs. were beiDg construc

t-ed h1gbe:r and t1ve and B·ix starT atruotures were 

- beocming _9uite common. lftle taller b':lU-dinga br~t 

inoreasing problems ot t'ir-e ~' ighting. J'i.re fighting 
. - . 

ha4 eeo'Oltle a business of: t.remen4ous seJ:1ousness,. «rhe 

new personnel ne~ed to be oomposed ot men who were 

physioally able and tenrperamentalll su1ted to battle 

tire from the top J.U()st. rungs ot tall-. swe.ylng ladde~s. 

ttln the early days ot the paid tire department. 

a deterrent to a.ohievemeut an4 etf1.cienoy was caused 

by the close linking o:t t:he department, .witth politi-es. 

llen ware appointed or :releaaed .as much on gounde or 

political att1liat1on as .on the basis ot 1n4iv1dual 

ability. In the first twe:.lYe years•. rrom . lea!) - 1695~ 

there had be-en tive fire oh1ets appointed. 

-1.n 1.903, a sipal ste_p was taken 1n the direction 

ot great-er e:tt1c1ency <>t mun1e1pal bureans. That yeu 

marked the inauguratiou ot olvil $-ElrYioe 1n p-ortlan4. 

Civil service cleaned :ou~ the e,.ils or p:Ol.1tioal. 

·C4ntrQl• and maintained a standard in which rtt men 
'· 

wertt p.laeed in city positions~ The fil'$ department 

benefitted tram tha et.tea.\ ot the innovation of the 



civil 
-

se.rvioe. 
-
Under olv~l ae.rvloe eaoh :tDan exper

1ences a teeling of security and a sense or perln$. ·.~ ' ' ' . ' ' .,.. . ., . 

nancy not pose1ble .t ·orme:rly when a change or admtn
. - . 

istrat-ion might e sily 11lBtm the los.a ot his job. 
. . .·' 

-tt4fhe decade. 1900 'to l.9lq saw great popul.atloa 

gaiM 1.n Portland. Bising r:ror.u n~nety t-housand in 

1900,. Portland boasted a population ot ·t-wo- hUJ'.l4re4 
. ~ 'h . 

increase in. PO.PUlation in S:O abort a pe-riod was due 

in part to the Alaska gold r:uah. which brought 1D&J1T 

settl4r:s to the northwest. 

HA .oheok on the e1't'io1en,ey ot the ti.re departJilent 

may be ~easured in dollars an'A oents t-blroug}l the 

figures rele.ased annua.J.l1 by the tire bureau relative 

to total and per capita ttl's loss&s.. I-n 1883• the 

first year ot the paid .tire department. Portland•s 

tix-e losses aggregated $-al9J~OOO.OO in round tl~s,. 
' . ' 

By 19101 tire losses ha4 ino:r~ased . to t9o5.ooo.oo. 
In 1914 • the fire loss Naohed the. staggering amount 

ot $1,_'162.493.46. This was equal t-o a pQl* oaplta 

loss ot ta.ag. 
•Portland's cit1~ene- demanded more adequate fire 

proteotion. though how 1t was to be a4complishe4. 

raw were able readily 'to explain. AS a reeult ot this 

and through the eftorts ot Jay Steve-ns • appointed :tire 

marshal.l in 1914. there was establishe--d in Portland. 

1n 1915. the Plre Pre-vention Bureau which has beext 

http:1,_'162.493.46
http:t9o5.ooo.oo
http:al9J~OOO.OO
http:annua.J.l1


~uno:t1oning sucoesstullT e-r~r since. The success 

ot this innovation became apparen:t upon the puoli• 

cation of the National Fire Underwriters tigures 

tor 1915, which disclosed tha~ Portla.nd•s tire 

l.o.sses had been :reduce4 nearly a halt aillion 1n 

comparison wlt.h the ~a1- prenous. 

•Since the inau:gurat,ioa of the Fire l!revention 

Bureau.. Portland's annual tire losses haYf'e crept 

stead.Uy downward. amounting in 1936 to $~.040.28~ 

This was equal to a per ·oap1t.a loss ot ~1.35. The 

national per capita loss ave.rage was $2.05 in 1956. 

-the f ·lrst department alltomobile made its 

appearance ili 1907. It was ·a ll$W Pierce Arrow* 
'· 

puro:hased tor· Ohiet Oampbell•s ·use. Iii was kept 

in readuess tor instant use, and 1n the case or 8.Jl 

alarm, the _ ~hiet dashed away at top speed betore 

the bat.tall<>n ehiets O;oul.d get. their ole\ tashipne4 

buggies in line~ So weli did ,_.~tlle 'automobile work 

that it sealed the dOOIA Gt t~ 'tire horse. ASitat!on 

immediatelY· be~ toward motorizing all the equ1pmant 

and apparatua. 

mrbe tirst pieoe of motor ~pellect tire appar

atus was put lnto servl.ee 1n 1:911.-- At the olos-. ~ 

the year 1913, the department had seventeen pieces 

o~ motor equipment ln tlervioo• .and. by Zlllle. 1915• 
" 

the department •.s mo1io.r apparatue. had inorease4 ~o 

http:servl.ee
http:stead.Uy
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twenty-six piaoes. In Ap~11 •. 1920, the depart~nt 

became oom}lletel.J motorized.•.• 

A table t~o.m the annual. report dated l.945 shows the 

state ot e-quipment ot tlte pre.sen~ t.i:re depe.rtmen;t. (5} 

»Jr1ll '!ower- - ...... - - - - . - - - ~ - - 1 
Fire Boats~ - - • - - - • ~- • - • - - - 5 
Squad Wagons- - - - ·• ...- - - - - .... .... - - 1 
Disaster Oar- - • ...,. - ... - .... - ~ .- .... - - 1 
First Aid Qar•--------- -~- •-l 
'furret and Ros._ • - -... - .... - - - .... -- -1 
Bose an4. Pump Turre~- - • ... "!' .... - - '"" -10 
Turret ·Jtose and Booster Pwn,P• .. - • •- 4 
Rcso and Booster- - -- .... • ... .... - ·- - - - 8 
Rose and PW11pe1"'- - - """' - - -- - ... • - .. 14 
Pump and ~~emioal- - - • - - - - ·- - - -5 
·wat.er frnck- ....... - .. - """ ..... - ... ..... --1 
!_OOt AePial ,'fruc.k- ... - ........~ .... -·~~..- _ ., ... - -.1.... ;;. . · ..
as•· .Aer.ta·l 'f~clt• .,. ... - -~ •>~ * :, """ ~ • - l 
75·• Aertal '!'ruck.. • ... .... ; - ,~ .... \'"' • - - 1 
City· S•l'vioe ifru4k With joos~r ~P- .. 4 
CompresS-or oar- .... - - .• ~-: - ·~ ..... - - - .... 2 
Gas -TrilOk- - - - - ... -- -:~.... .. -:·"""! """' ... -- - -1 
land 1/2 ton Hydrant T~- ~- • •- -1 
Water }lydrants- - - - ... - .:.·-• - 1- - • •0800 
O.isterne-- - ~ ....... -- ..;-~. -~--- •62 
lire Al,#rm Boxes- --" . .... - - -~~ -; - ..~ ...... ·-use 
Fire Alarm CUcu.its• - - - >'• · """' ·"- ...... ·""" ..- 58- . :?.~-~~t-i- . ·-:· 

!. dltr of 'Portland, 1'he l~ual Repgrt Bul"eau ot :fire 1.945,
(Portla.mt, Oreg-on. 1945":1 · ·. . · · · - - " · 

http:Portla.mt
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The Tes-ts 

OHAPmR III 

Beto.re picking any teat& tor the Portlaml Fire Depart

trent., let.tera were sent to ele"ten large cities, and one 

county• asking the ehle:t examiner.s ot. th-e olvil service 
. . 

eomm1ssions to send the test.a which they administerecl to 
~ ~ ..... . 

applicants tor firemen Jo:t?s• A tabl.e showi~_ what ~ber 

cities are doing may b& touad on the tollcwing page. 

lfext. through the oooperatl.on at tb& Portlan4 Oivil. 

ServletM Comm1saf.o.n and the FQrtland "lire Departlnent • a 

oontr<:>l e,wou.p ot thirty_tirean.- whose ages ranged trt111 

twent,y .. three to twenty--nine yeal"s, an-d who ha4 been ln the 

department from two to e1gb.t years. were given the same 

series or te:sts which were al.S<> g1v-en to the experimental. 

goup. The experimental group. consisted ot tcbr-ee htmdre4 

a~ eight. applicants for tirem&n Jobs-. 

·Detore any applicant co\4d take tbe series Qt phys1oal
. . . 

abillty tfJJJts ot strength, speed and endurance, he was 

r-equired to ·take two tests whic-h were set up by the tire 

department. 1'he tirst one consist-ed or jumpillg trom a 

seoond st1:1ry window ot the d~ill. t :ower into a 1"iretaall's net. 

The sse9n<l eonsisted .of .cl11Ab1~ Ul\._o'Yeil"' ano down a seyenty

tive toot .aerial ladder.. It t.h& appl1Q8.Ilt was unable to 

comple-te either or these two- tests. he was el1m1.nated as a 

aan41date. 

The tlext text was called Dynami o Balano-e,. and was 

http:oooperatl.on
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'tESTS GIV.W IN tmn"'R CitiES 

,Ladder ·W'ozk 
____. Dumbell Lin 

.({'UJm1Nt 
/ DJ"namometer _ 
/' r!h 'h\nin.c:r · 

·obstacl$ QQuree 

Hal:t-TUrn 1 :wnp_.· 

' 

X · l 
< '_ ,, ' > 

X L>~ :i?:< ~ [.; 
X r' ,;t?· -_ %.
X • r~P/ X · X 

X X 
_X 

·' 
X 

:J: , 

-!. 1:' 

' 
~~le Squat
Balanca _, 

~:I; X __X 

TESTS _ -· 

BasebS: ~brow - X 

J; X 

; "' 
.,:; <Bl.oCk ~1t't1U T•s'U 

Swt Teat X 

.Broad ~ uap .. l .) -~ < >-~'~ " 
..- Jred1o-a tna,10ll _ <~ r -'l 2 _!r r % r ~r. ~ -~ _x. 

BOdy Bendtng '. 
Exercis-e _ _ 1 : 
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o~iglnated byltuth Bass. (6) in this test elewn circles. 

each e igbt ana oue•halt 1nahes in di amete.r were 4rawn on 

the tloor. The sub~eot stan4s on th$ startiDg aircl~s with 

his right toot and leaps (no·t steps} into th& .tirat circle 

with the ~eft. toot • leaps 1n'to the s(:tcond 'lirole with the 
,.-; 

rlgh~ root 1 and s-o on from circles to ·.e1rclea• t:Ut~rnating 

teet:.. ft.e Stlbjeot must leaYe the floor entirely in ~eapin.g 

from circle to circ-le be.tGre alighting. He must alight on 
' the ball ~ the t.oot* and tml.St not tou.oh tb.e heel. to the 

1"loor. lie aho1Ud remain stati-onary in eaah oirale for five 
. . 

se.eonds so that the totaJ. t .tme ot the trip should• ideally, 

take tttty seconds. The score to-r tl:le trip is 1'itt7 minus 

o.ne point tor each error. "!'he. errors are as to-llcntS; 

1. Touohing the heel to the floor • .. .. 
2<~~ Moving the toot while sta.ndillg in the cirol.e. 

3. llopping upon the supporting root.

4• Touching the t'loo~ outs-ide the oia-ole. 

5. Touoh1ng t-he other root to the tloor.• 

6. 'rouohing any other part c.t the body to the tloor,.. 

Eaeh error oounts one penalty point; thus. it the 
. . ' 

1nc11vid\lal. 1.11 endea"foring to maintain the balance in ai1T 

one eiJ"el-e .. 
. 
hops f'ot:tr times., this 1s QOunted as 

-
tour sepa

rate errors. :Each uu~jettt was given one t_-r:iu. See tigure 

.on tbe tollowing page. (figur-e- oue.) 

6. Ruth .t. Base, An Anal.ysis o~ the Components ~ Tests ot 
Sem1c1r~111ar Canal 1Unot1on' ·aiid S£utio aha 11tfiiifii!6 Bal!Moe 
Ilf38; unpu6llslie<l doctor's <Uisei'tatilSli, {State UiUfe!lltt 'ot 
Iowa, 1938) 



Diagram ot the Bass Test 

. I 

(104 

Notes·: 16" from (X_) to (~) 

3.3" between eaoh o1:rcle ·.tTom . {l) through (10} · 



~be ne~t test was called tbe 0%"is:s-c,~s Test., 

(Figure II. page 2~} !he ~andidate was tirs't instructed by 

the adlnini-strator as to the ~rocedunt ()t ~h& test. The 

instructions were ,, given as ~OllQwln - .. 

Candidate stands at s~arting lille {Al * and at a pre• 

arranged signal f:rQ11 the admin1strator , ~s to pick up dWWllJ' 

at (Bl~ Be .then runs a~oWld the riJitvsl.de ot dummy fireplus 

(C)~ and runs with dUJl11llY toward <l~ ~ titeplug (D} 1 staying 

to the righ't or (D). Be prooeeds towar4 (E)• runs to th~ 

right or (E)• and cont1nues to lF) where- a ~nd dummy is . . . 
lylng on t:t. 5" x 7' mat. . He deposit.s t'irst dUl'l\mY on mat, 

picks up see()ad dummy and p;roeatHbt to th~ righ\ of (G) 

'toward ·()))~ fle rlil:i:S to tbe rl.ght or .{))) toward {R),1 and runs 

to the le:tt and _around UU., pr-oeeeds to {B) Where he deposits 
. . 

the second dummy, and, finally• continues to {I1 which is the 

finish 11ne.. 

One second was added to t]le oandidatce·•s, tllue t<Jr eaoh 

error he made, su-oh as @Ping around the wrong side or a 

dummy fireplug, or for knocking .ov~ a :t'irep~ue;. Ther were 

very few errors made. 

The nen series ot six tests were take~ from the Sargent 

group of spe-ed. atNngth. and endurance. , (1) 

'rh$ t eats were de•is ed to measure a co1Ubinat1 on ot apeed1 

http:riJitvsl.de


Dia.g~-am of the Criss-Cross Test 

(8) 

' 
\ 

\ 

\ 

.r'x 7' /Y4ts 

tJ/ih t.J//J. 
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strength, and endu;r.anoe, In: de~isixag these t,ests Drt Sargent 

ut11.1zea, tar c.onvenienoe .~ simple_calis~b,entos- moYem~nts ot . 
a. type whloh were .eommonl.y us&d l .n. gymnasium. Olasses, "'the · •· . . - - . 

siX exerci.Bes- were ao chosen as to bring int,o aot! on all ·ot · . 
--·· 

the large mus ole groups both in tru1lk an4 l.imbs, and yet 
' 

not to subject any one group of mw.qle$_ .-to un®e strain, ! 
Tbe test ia al"range4 to reduce the ,: ;rr·~~t.-~:~:r ;knaQk• 'rick, ~· 

;.f; 

or special Skill to a m1a1mum, '!'her ari ·a.s t ·ollows:: 

Flzst exercise: 

Lie 1n a supine JlOst~i<>n upon the floor wiUh 

elbows flexed and :finger tips touoh1ng the t:ront 

a.nd top o-t the sh?uldtn:!s! 'rb,e. teet are ,Placed 

unde~ soae obje-ct, ~ subject tlexe.s hie trunk 

torward unt1f the elbows touoh theJmeea. The . ' 

shoulders always toucn the tloo,r atter f.laoll 

flexion ot the bo4y, 
,· 

Yethod. ot soor~; One times number of times 

elbows touoh knees in one minute divided by: twelve. 

Second e.:xercise: 

Support a wooden attok or wand., about thl'fl• 

teet long and ·one inch in. diameter• from the baolcs 

ot two o.bai:t.e 'p.laced about two teet. aput so that 

·the wand 1s about thirty inches .trom the floor. or 

j\lSt high enough to perm!t the body to clear the 

tloo~ when supported tram :al"Jl's length:t EUJ 4 ... 

eribed-.. Grasp t.be bar with the pal:mS or the bands 
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toward the face • arJll8 atreteb.•d ~d body be~d har-:

izl?:nt~l on a l~ne with tl'i& th1gb.,s., ~u(#ll.J ro~ng 

a $-~raight line :trom the shoulder-s to the knees. 

'l'he knees are fle~d to a right angle so that the 
~ •.-

. 
feet are dl"rectl,- under the .knees when the 

. . - .. - . ·. . 

Sho\ll.dera are· just oEt the tl.oor. : Wb.J.l.e main• 
~ . ' -~ 

tainin,g this position. pull wi:-tlt the arms untU 

the ~heat touoh~s trh& .bar~ ThcF'~od; must be kept 

straight. 

Method of ac~ringl One times the number ot times 

the cb.est touches the bal' in one minute., d1v14ed 

lly six. 

Third exeroise: 

Lie on the f~ face d~nwar4, knees bent 

at a r16ht angle., and the body from the knees to 

the shOUlders in a str$.1gb.t l.lne. ·The hancla rest 

upon two: blocks ot wood or b«>ltZl about tou 

inoh&s thiak, which are ~l.aoed Sl1Shtl7 farther 

apart than the Shouldel's.. !'rom this po-sition push 

the body up until. the arms are straight. or tullr 

extended. end then lORer the bod7 untU Ghe ohin 

is oa a le·1'el w1th. the up_per ·:;surta~e ot the blocks 

supj>Ol:'~ing the handS. 

llethod ot scoring! One ttme.s the nmnbe.t" ~ times 

the arms are extended in one mi-nute d1Y1de4 by $. 



ae 

· Stand W1th the tee' al',+out twelve 1nehee apart, 

the trunk bent well totwa.l'd and the lega es straight 

as possible, with erms extended so that the baoks ot 

11he fingers touch the floor just 1n baek ot a toeal 

or imaginary line drawn between tbe b.eele. From 

this position sw1n1 thf) arms cltre.otly forward uuttl 

they are in line With tlle body, then h:r1ns the bod)' 

to the vertical position, t1n1sh1ng the exercise 

w1th the body bent ba.ckward• the tingers olenchetl 

and above the heed. Cal'e nmst be taken to eee tllat 

the less are kept as stre.1ght as poss i .ble ~utd that 

the arms are straightened rigidly over the heat 

and kept on a line 1th the body. 

MethoQ. ot scoring: On• times the nwnber of times 

the baok is st.ra1glrtenEH1 1n one minute div~d$4 \J 

Fitth Ex•rcise: 

Stand upon the heels w1tb the toes raise\\ f'rom. 

the floor. Now re.lae on the toes until the heels 

t:tre about t bree inches from the floor, al;t4 ret~rD 

to the starting position with the toes c~t thf 
. 

floor. It 1s perm.issible to ma1nta1R one•a balance 

b1 touch1ng t he wall with the hand about wsit1'C high 

a$ long as th18 ren4ers no other a$s1stanoe~ During 

tb$ exereise the body must be held r1;1d and mu•t 



/
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not be allowed to sway tro ard end backward. 

U&tbod ot scoring: One times th~ number ot times 

the toe . are raised t'rom tbe floor in one Dlinute 

dl'fided by one .. 

Sixth Exercise: 

Flex the leg$ and thighs and s~uat down on the 

heels holding the trunk aD-d bead in an upright 

position with the arms and f ing-ers thrust f'orward. 

tlow rise to a straight standing :position With the 

arms bent at right angles,. shoulders thro n baok 

and t:1ngers elench&4 after the body rises. It is 

not periiliss1ble to grasp any object to assist in 

.maintaining the balance. 

Method of sco.r1ng~ One t:11nes the num.ber of times 

t he body rises in one 1a1nut e divided by six. 

Equipment used: 

The equipment used •as made by the Port~and Fire 

Department, duplica t ing the apparatus ~escri~ed by 

Dr- s,argent; however. it ~a$ mad• sturdier, to witb$tancl 

tlle use· of hundreds ct eppl1oants. The .equipment was 

made at low <!Ost s1noe the aim was to test s:treugth, 

speed, and endurance with a m.tnimwn oost in apparatus. 

i'wo weeks before the date of' the phya1oal ex£un1na- "" 

tions. the chief* in cbarge of the drill tower was 



eonta()t-etLand permission was obtained to use the 4r1ll 

tower e.:rea 1n laying out the phys1Cfil exam1t1&t1o.ns • 

. During the testing period• two ot the t:e-s'ts formerly given 
7' 

ere dropped, and one new test as added. '!'he t o testa 

drop;ed were the lfo -Heel_and Dynamie Balonee. Tb.e new 

te·st e.ddef. e·s the Standing Broad Jump. !he "foe•Beel 

and Dynuue Balance were dr-opped due to diff1eult.Y l:n 

e.dntin1strat1on. and the $tanding Breed lump was added 

be.ceuse 1t was easy to administer and eontorme4 wttb the 

$Ct1v1t1es ot a f'ire-fight-er•. 
. 

EQ:UIP~ USED •. 

1 . Ladder Climb t Seventy-f1ve toot la·d4et (tu.:rnisll$4 

by the tire ·department) 

2. Net Jump .: On . f1t-~rnan•s net . 

3. Cris.s-Crosst Two eighty p-ound 4tmlill1es. two mats. 

aa11 painted lines to ark eourae. 

Two painted linee tou:r teet apa.x-t. 

and a six foot tape or rule •. 

5. P.usb Ups:. Two five inch by five l nc:b by eight 

inob wooden b-locks and tl mat. Blocks 

should be adJustable 'for atstances pert . 

A bortzonta.l bar at least three and 

one halt 'feet long suspended above the 

ground at settings of thirty inehes. 

thirty•s1x inches, and t'orty 1.uebes·. 

7. :Bending:: A board two teet by three feet w1 th 
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foot prints painted. one foot apart, and 

a peinted 11ne ·connecting the back of 

the hesls .. 

8., Squatting: No equipment required. 

Stop etches ere used 1n the t1 e events. Clip 

boards we:ra made aYailab-le to e.ll score-keepers. A 

table., file baskets, ana a ebai:r · ere provided tor the 

per-son takins r-oll call at the aete. A sign ·and standard 

were pla·eed et each event to indicate the ~ber of that 

.eve.nt..· 

PERSO~~U:. 

The police department. furnished eight patrolmen who 

aet·ed sa administrator& of the events, end one who helpE>d 

with the roll call at the get • These men w~re plt'teed on 

speo1al duty for three days by the chief ct ~oltee. 

There was a general field supervisor of' .all the events. 

SCHimULING OF PEliSOh"'NEL ~ 

Tbe candidates were scheduled to appear in groups at 

halt hour intervals on one of' tbe three days the physical 

examinations el'e held. · 

AD 'l!llSTRAT! ON-: 

O:ta the first_ day or the examinr<tion all a<lminis'trators 

and so.ore-keepers were called together, assigned to a 

particular event and instructec:i by the geuer~l field 

supervisor as to the proper supe:t'Vision of eaeh e-vent. 

SC'ore-keepers reoorded only the errors, time, distance., 
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or frequenc-y on sheets, and no attempt wss- made to figure 

tbe raw .s.eore 1n the field.. Two men were aestgn~d to each 

event exeept the Statio Bal(inee, Ladder Climb, and !let 

Jump. Although the duties of administrators en.d score

keepers were not too complicated, t hey were, f:requently 1 

too uctl tor on~ m.an, and for that reason, ttio man "'ere 

assigned. In each case, e.x.oept the Static Balance, the 

score--keeper was assigned from the civil ser-vice staff, 

end t he admira tr tor was assigned from the police depart 

ment . Th~s reduc.ad t he chances tor favoritism to any 

candidate. and promoted equal $tandards throughout the 

.exam1nat.1on. 

http:reduc.ad
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:ixSJllillat-lon 
Id-ent1tio.at1on liuXIlber 7 

·~ 

OI'VIL SDV:Id$ i30AR1): Olf POll.fLtdll>. OR'BGO.N 

Examination ror 
FIR& FIGHTER 

_, 

summa~y ot Tes't BeeUl.t~_·. 

1. Wr1tten Test: · Total Raw Sc()re ia •oQre on Test ~ plus 
eeor:e on fest a. This total ia · tiAJueted t-o 100 points 
basis as shown be.low. :,'i· 

.,Sl(!Otal R&v Score __.........,_ minua· f .f3.} plus 75 ·: 

Bet score 
-~---

2. Tes.ts ,2! !_hf!~Oal Oendition 

Statio .Baluge: S4oJ:te ,;: & mlnus. S p~int& tor: eaoh 
erro:r .made oa bast try __ · · 

··Net score 6.oo 
Dmwo BaJ.anoEn Sao~ : 50 .nd.nus l point to~ 
- . eaJi error· % 

t1.r1ss-o.ross1 Saore :: 50 mi~ua -~ltle ,in s-eoonds 

50 ... Time : 2,4!9 "l .1 ~ .~;; Be~ Score 1V •. 4~ 

Conditioh Te~~st Score : · eombined soore .on · 
a ·.d&iilnal exerelse,. push-upat pull-ups.
beads.- ~quats. and toe-heel. {toe..heel 
sco~ d1vided b-y 4) · 

Score · 210 . . X ~14 : Net Soore . 29,!0 

'fotal Raw Seore is adjusted to 100 po-1nt basis as shown below 

.a l'fotal Raw Seore minus 55) plu-s 1,5 :: Net Score '14.50 



' Note: Only those candidates whose net written test soore 
was ?.5 or higher were adtnil>te4 to the te·sts or physical
condition and only those oandidate& whose ph_ya1oal col\Q1
tion te-sts score w.ae 75 . or higher and wl'lose ,ge,neral. aYerage 
was 7!.5 or higher were placed on the e~iglble list. 



GliAP'l'ER IV 

RESULTS OF T-HE CONTROL GROOP AS CCMPAB&D wrfit 
THE ED?Ell:ns:ENTAlr GROUP 

4fbe control group• whioh was aenticmed tn Chapte~ III • 

was composed ot thi,rty tl.remen whose ages ranged trOJa 

twenty-three to twe.nty-nine years,. and who had been t"i:re
' ,· 

men from t .wo t.o eight years.. This group was 'gi'Y® the same · 
' . ' 

series -of' tests Which were :Biven t() the 
: 
&Xperilnental ,group. ... . 

·Tha o.ontrol group rated higher than th& experllnental. group 

in all tests except the pull;-ups. . (See -Table Il on the 

following page~) 

It is inte:t'estlng to note that the contl'lol. gl:'OU.P 

reoe1ved _highe~ scores t.J:tan the Etxpe:rimental group 1n both 

the abdo:mi11al and bending exerc.ises~ 'lbls migh~ be accoun

ted :tor b1 the taot that. most ot the ·men in the control 

group played more than an av-eJ."age am.Oun.t ·ot htu.).dbaU at the 

~1re dep~rtment•s handball courts. The O<D,ParS.eons i.n the 

criss-cross usts were very nl.ot:UJ. · tfhis test was based .on 

time in seao~ds ,, and in ."this test the mean tor the control 

group was 24.•35 seoonde • while the mean tor the experimental 

group was 24.82 seconds.. The resul.ts ot \he toe-heel. test 

ere bas•d on- t.;requenQy- or numbeJ:~ or timru:~- the ~ we~e 

J""a1aa4 from the t'loor in one minute. In soaring. th1s 

nllrl.ber was dlvidfid by tour. The mean tor the control group ·. 

was 22.84 while the mean to~ the experimental group was 

22.14-.. . 
The control group rated muah higher in the dyllSmio 

http:resul.ts


A COI!,PARISON OF ·THE MEANS OF THE ·~om ROL GROUP 
AND· ·'!'HE IW?ERIV'lmTAL GRQ '> 

·

45.70 

.criss-or~~;: • 
.. -· ~ 

..''"'· 

Push Ups 
-, 

Pull Up"$ 48.84 

T-oe-Reel 
-

S.quat\ing ., 

The ~arge score 1ndioate& supe~i~lty 
l ,n Cr1_ss-Crose ·ttes·t. tbe l.ow soore is 
better. 



balance test than did the experilnenta.l group.. This may be 

aocounted 'Lor by the taat that thtl firemen are re-q~1l"e4, e.s 
• • ' ~ I 

part ot· their weekly routina. to saa.le ladd~x-s ant\ Wldergo 

exeroises wbioh help to dirfelop balance. ~ver, the 

dynamic balance '&est was foun:4 to be dif'tioult 'to a4m1nister . 
inasmuch as there were so manr different ways to dednot 

points tor errors made. T.he reaults of· the dynamic balanc~ 

te·s.t produced a skewed cu-ne ·tn both tb.,e control group and 
- ' 

the e:~:pe. rJ.lnental group. with mos't ot t .he applioant.s recaei

ving 10\f, scores .. a result ot this~ it will be rea~n-

~d that this test b d~pped 1"r9m the· group in future 

tes. ting~ 

·The expari:mental grou.P re~e1ved . the· high&%' rat1ns la. 

the-. pull-ups. The gracle was based on freque:ncy, ~d lJl . . 
this test. the mean tor the oontrol oup was 46,.60- pull•ups 

per min'\lt.e. while tbe. ean tor the uperimental. group was 

48.,84, per minute, appl"oXiJaately two :pull~ups nu;noe pel' 

minute. 

An additional study was made in regard to the control 

group. Before the teat-s w:ere g1ven to this group• the men 

were graded by thtt1r aupertor otticers ill regard w their 

abillty as firemen. ·as offi~ell"$ we.re req\lfJStecl not ·tO 

consid.er personal likes ·o~ dislikes. hut t:o .grade the men 

who aame under their eommand a.s to the-ir ~tieieney 1n 

a-oti.on. and under eonditiona ot aotcu.al tires or dl"il.l:s • . 

The oi't1oe-rs gradad. the men unde~ the11: Co.mt:lltmd in one ot 

the following groups. (See tfable No.• III on the ..Page 

http:aotcu.al
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following.) The relationship by inspection bet .een the 

r-atlr1gs giv-en by tbe fire department officers en:d the 

actual grades received on the test by the control group 

was very loVt.. Rowev~r. the control group represented a 

narrow range or ebili ty • .and 1 t is planne-d to inclut:le in 

the control group,. at the next testing period, some non

ap.plicsnts ot approxllllatelf the same ages. 

As e point of intere$t, all ot the tests except the 

Static Balanc-e an·d Dynamic Solanee ere eorrel ted. 

{See Table IV on page 38} 

I 



'fABLE III 

A CfliP:AlUSON OF G:RA.lmS GivaN C.O!ftilOl. GROW 
. WitH ACTUAL GR.ADES REQliiV'AD :W TEst' 

l 
2 
3. 
4 
s 
6 
7 
a 
9 

10 
u 
.12
1a 
14 
15 
l.6 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
2? 
26 
at 
50 

Grau· by
Fire Cap~ain 

D 
A 
B 
A 
B 
B 
B 
A 
B 
B 
B 
e 
B 
B 
B 
B 
Q 

B 
B 
c 
A 
A 
c 
A 
0 
A 
J1 
B 
c 
F 

Grade 1n 
D;rnamic
Balance 

44 
41 
40 
35 
46

""26 
as 

' :38 
42 
4? 
4$ 
4.8 
48 
50 
4& 
4.5 
48 
49 
44: 
38 
4~· 
46 
47 
47~ 
43 
57 
45 
49 
43 

<b-ad · in 
ensa. 
<":ross 

21..5 
25~0 
22.-0 
23,45 
22~0 
21.0 
24.0 
24.0 
£5;0 
2'1.~0 
46*'0 
2$~0~. 
36~0 ..·.,, 
a5~0 
21~0 
22.0
as;o 
24~0 
17~0 
26..0 
24~0 
26~0 
u.o 
z&.5 
a.a~o 
21.5 
24~0 
21~0 
n.o 
24.0 

Total Ora:de in A.b.o.. 
Domilia.l, ·PUsh Ups•
PUll tJ;s~ Bendtna. 
1'oe-Beel & sg,uattiD§ 

2:65 
239 
26,2 
241. 
3&4 
50V 
255 

251 
284 
25a 
26& 
~~ 
304, 
206 

.- 236 
239 ' 259 
290 
252 
261 
2'12 
29-3 
249 
300 
855 
24c8 
270 
2'10 
229 

No~e: The groups are: 
A.~ •••Super1or 
8~ •• ~ . ~eUent 
c.~.~~Goo4 · 
D~.; •••A-..ritge. 
B•••••Jrai:r 



TABU IV 

tlORRELATIOBS OF 'l'ES'tS 

' 

-

,, ; 

n X2 X~ X4 X5 X6 X'l 

:,: 

~~ 

.. 

Criss-cross 
n 

' 
.4:0 .19 .16 .31 .05 .10 

Broad lump ,·, 

u ' 
,<. •. 40 .as 

' 
.17 .08 .u .20 

AbdO!Unal 
1::$ - ._19 .~ .· 

., ; 

-

~- ~·,·.-. / . .-, 
··'' 

-

-.23 .<il. .3& 

. 
Push Vpa 

X4 
; 

..1e .1'1 
; 

-56 -~··. . .

......·.
·~=~~-

__;·~~~~---

. 

.64 .4:3 .60 

Pull Ups. 
X5 •.51 •oa .2~ 

-~~-

..G • .st '*"5"1 
0· 

I! 

I ·· 

1-: 

1;. 

Re.na1ug
X6 .()5 .u ...u -.43 _.$ .52 

Squa.t'$lng 
XV .1.0 .oo ..u .60 ..5'1 .52 

Cono1us1ont lfon-e or th$ uate are so 
highlT Cf»;Mlat•d. tbAt 
one coul.d pre-dict one t'rom 
a.not~~with autt1oient 
•ceuraoy to mir~ ella~ 
ina'tton at -tmT S$Ctioa 

·h 



The purJlose or this paper is to ilJ..ustra·te: a ser1es ot · 

physiaal t~·sts wbieh Will m-easure. wit.h a reasonable depe• · . 

ot a.c-oura:c.r. th~ )lbysioal. oapa-oitle_e 
, 

which are nee4e4 to 

oarry ~t the 4tt~ies ot a tin•tighter 1ll Portlaxut. Ol'egol'l. 
. ~ . ' . ~ . .. 

Plr$l'li&n mu-st be in goo-4 mental am\. ph.Ys~1oal condition,. 

must. have goo4 ba_lano-e, be rea.aonably 
. 
agile~ 

. 

· and mus.~ not 

Civil se::rvioe rule-s 1a l?ortlali4• Ore_gQ:rl require that 

examinations be l:_le_l.d ever.r _~wo years tor t'il"emen a~d pollee

me1l ap;Pointments. Bowevel!':J< u,p to 'the. present t-iae, no 

d&tinite st}ldy has bee:n. •ae. a;n t .his .au.bjeot in :Portl.aa4.. 

Al.though tests have been given regu.Uu-l.y. -the~ has been a 

teell.ug that they .were not a true •.as~ment · ot the ,Physi

cal oa~acit1es a good tirema~ need possess. 

Another object or tbls atu4,y 1.s to use t.ests which do 
. . . . .·, 

not r$qu1Ye •xpemt.1ve- eqnipllleat. and which &t•• a tair 

meaeuraunt ot t~e com.binat1:en of $pe:&d• strength and. endur

ance. 

Be.f'ore anyone may :re~elTe his a,ppriintllent as. a t'irelJUUl, 

he must :m.e.<tt oertaln he1g11••, weight* ana health requi~ents 

which ar• set up by the tire aepa~nt and atbai.nist,er•a })y · 

the Oiv!l Se~v1oe Board.. fllesa personal. quaUtroatlona are 

listed in Cbaj)ter I. 

A hist:o~r, or Por~laad' s Paid :Fire De:p~nt is s1ven 

in O'bapte:r 11.. 'The history bag:1u when Port,lal'l-d was rounded 

http:teell.ug
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1n 1664. and is carrie4 to l92Q when Portlan4•s ~ De~ar~

lilen't was -completely mechanized• 

. Iktfore p1ok1ng any test.s tor . the Po~tlan4. system. 

lette-~s were sent ':to ~l.even le.r.ge olties. and one. county.. 

asking that 'he o1v1l &enloe oommi_saions ot tbese o1t1ea 

and o~l.lll't7 aend copie.s o"t test_a wb1oh. thef b.ad been aQdnls

tf>r1ng to applicants tor f"b•me.n jobs. .(,see: Chart 1: on 
. . - . .~ 

page 1'9) 1fen, through the eooperation ot the Po_rtland C1·v11 

Service Oomm1ss1on. and the Portland F!.re Department,. a 

()Ontrol ~oup ot thirty tire.men was piok.e4. The ages ot 
. . 

tb.ase firemen ranged t.rom twenty-three to twenty..nine., and 

they- had been workins ln the· t ·tre <lepar\tne.nt from two to 

eight years. The same series or tests wAre g1ven to a 

control group as were 61Vell to the expertmental group. 

Be:tom any applicant ¢Ould take the tests ot spee4. 

strEJngth and endurance~ ·:ne was required to take two teats 

adm!niatered by the !"ire d~partment,. The t1ret one COlt

slated ot j.umping into a tiremants net trom a he ght ot 

twent.y-tive :teet. the ·second test aons1ate4 ot lc1mb1ng 

up, over and down a aeventy--t1ve toot aeria~ 1ad er. It 

the 1nd1vidual -tailed to ca-rry out .eltb.er of the e two 

testa,. he was eliminated as a oan.41date. 

l'ollow1ng the ladder olimb and net jump war n1ae 

other .phy&1ca···· 1 t-ests • .. The tl.-rst one oon&i&ted o:f walld.ns 
~be edge o:t a two by tour raU wnich was titty t: et long 

and whieb was raised ten inches from the ground. 'tllis 
' 

http:walld.ns
http:lepar\tne.nt


test. was called Statio BalanQe. and 1s e:xpla1ne4 and 

illustrateli in Oha:ptet- III.. 

The third test was e a1le4 the Oriss-croes teat., and 

is also explaln~d and illustrated in Chapter III. 

The next series ot six tests were de-vised by nr. DUdley 

Allen Sargent. 'l'heee. six tests mea:11ure a aoxnbination o~ 
' ' 

apeed• strength. and en~uranee.- ThE~ opl,anat.ion ot these 

tests may be tound 1n Chapter Ill •. 

The tinal results showed. the aontrol group to rate 

highe:r than the experimental group in e-very test excep~ the 

pull•uj)s, which were par~ ot the se-ries of su tests 4,ev1s'84- ' 

• 
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1. Bec-ause the examinations were so tatlgu1ng., 

S.lflveral ooxnments were received that same .me4loal examin

aition be given p:rior to t-he· pbysical-~ This could not b$ 

$Upported by the (lity budset. so 1t 1s:~ ~uggest,ed that thit 
. 'j, \. 

~-:,~ . 

~andldates ~ th-oroughly iAtormed o't t:h~. strenuous ex~r-. , 

2.. lt. would help the eandidat~· tt t~e number system. 

on the S(Ul~ sheets agreed wl th th{;t ·:numbets tcr the tielct 

station. 

s. ~ m&n were handicappe.4 by not ha'fins te.nnis 

shoes. The atmoune:ements sent tQ e~didates telling them 

ot the date ot ~he exfllJlina~ion listed t$nn1s shoes as part, · 
::i· 

ot the c!qll;!pment to brlng• however,.. sane overlooked. thie. 

and were definitely at a d1-Sadvantage. · 

4.,. It i.s s:uggested that the next 
---

time t-he . pb$s1cal 
•' •·: 

tests ·are given that a test. ot ag111'ty be ad.<'ied. These 

tests include strength,. spee4. -end~r~ce-; and. power but 

do not include an1 one t,est o'E ag1litt. whi.<ili should be fd 

great imp.orta.no.e in becoming an e:f.tiolent- ti-re-tighter• 
. s._ Some auggestit.m.S· ftre made to oreak up the series ,. 

ot three v-ery tiring eve.nta ·""t al>dol!Ii:rual~ push upsj- and pull. 

ups.. A study 'ould haTe to be made or. ~his., howeYert 1na1t• 

much as such a plan might d-es1iroy the val.iil1ty__ o~ the test.• 

6.- More enthusia.Slll. .must be oreated 4ur!ng the rust 
morn1ns of the tes-t. The first candidate-s m&<te a poor 
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sbowing -qompared to the second end third dey oand1dtates. 

Norm$ or r~oord pax•tormanoes from tbe previous years 

$hould be held up as goftls for each oa ndidat·e. 

'1. lleoause of t he 'difficulty in administering the 

Dynamic B~lence Test to a group of this type. it 1$ 

re¢onunended tha t this test be el1m.inate<i 1 and a more 

suitable one used in its placet 

.a, Beo. atau~ ot: the difficulty in administering the . 

Toe-Heel Test, it is recommended thet this test be 

eliminat.ed. 

9. It is reoommended that · the standing broad jump 

be !!Hided to the tests. Tht,s 1-e .a measurement of power~ 

and is a type of aotion used by fire fi ghters. 

10. It was t ound that one minute of rest between 

each ot' the series of' six tests was not long $nough. 

It is recommended that tlle period of rest be longer and 

UI+ifo:rm for e.ll Q&nd1dates. 

11, There should be further revl.sion or the tests on 

the basis of experience and possible experiment • 

. l.2. It possible, biennial pnysi<le.l ability tests 

sboule bQ. given to all .fir~men ot lowest t wo grades. 

l3. Medical examinations should be given before the 

tests. 

14.. Biennial medical examinations should be given to 

all firemen. 

15. Further experiment ation to include .non-applicants. 



CONO.IJJSIONS 

The rel.at1onah1p ot grades given each m6m.be:r o£ the 

ctontrol gl'OUp by ~s superior- :officer aa com~ed to a.~ual 

grades reeeived in the tes-ts ~J control group mexabers was . . 

low. "This might be explained by tb,!J_taat that perlJonali.ties 
. .. ·:..\~;_ .;~ ' . 

have ,a strong be~in$ 4 tb.e ~ormer ~a:rad_!».g, and the tea~s . 
~\_ ~ . . 

in t..bis paper deal mainl1' with .speed, ·sJ;rength• 8lld e.ndura.nce . 

Th&s~ tests were tirst. adJAi.n.1stered to Portland. Oregon 

firemen eandidates in 1941, next in 1943. and again .ill 1944. 

fhe• ap-pli~nts who paaa th& tests are placed on an. eligible 

list in a4eo-r<1anee w1th t.lle1r graQ:es reoelY.ed. It they do· 

not reoe·ive an appo1ntmen:t to the fire. -depar~nt wit-hin 

tlfo years after having taken t:he teats. they are required to 

take t.bem again.. 

71re Captains and Ba'ttalion OlU.ets. who were questioned 

a.s to thea ·opinion ot the teats* stated that th$1 were •ll 

sat1stie4 with the resu.l~s obta1ne4. 

'the tests, thus far,. n•e proved satis~aeto;ty, since 

they requirtt _.no expensive equi,Plnent, and they are admini•

~ered easlly.. They requii-e a minimUJll ot t.ilne per man to 

admlnlster•. an4 are equally dlttioult tor all candidates . 

In 1946 the Toe..Beel. Test :" and t,he Dynt:Ullio Bal.e.nce 

tests were- el1m1nat~d, While the staa~U.ng BrQad; .lump was 

added. As yet"" it is- too earl,.- to ·determine _how suooesstul 

the oha.nge in the series or- tests will prove.. 

http:staa~U.ng
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